Abstract: Teaching and learning in Contemporary Higher Education is experiencing a change of paradigm in the approach used for curriculum design and instruction. This paper examines the application of democratisation of teaching and learning as a crucial tool for the implementation of the Tuning Approach in the teaching and learning processes in higher education. A qualitative research approach was used to collect information from two institutions of higher learning in Botswana. Findings from the study indicate, that, there are democratic elements in the teaching and learning processes as evidenced by the use of the learning -outcomes approach in lesson planning by the lecturers, and in the various ways students are engaged in teaching and learning processes. However, the study revealed that students are not fully involved in planning curriculum and workload.
I. Introduction
The Tuning approach emphasises on student -centred methodological approach to teaching and learning. It focuses on the fact that students' voices should be heard both in planning curriculum, lesson plans and through the ways they are engaged in the teaching and learning processes. Teachers need to create a culture that operates on the principles of equality and functions as integrated, interactive and evolving whole.
1 Student/ teaching and learning, thereby creating enabling opportunities for increased bottom-up and horizontal learning contexts to take place. The School of thought which advocates for democratisation of teaching and learning argues that, the bottom-up control of educational practices which comes with democratic principles, allows students to have an increased degree of learning responsibility, self-regulated learning processes, avenues for formative feedback to be given to their teachers and dynamic peer-to-peer interactions which permit collaborative and cooperative learning. 4 The Massification of Higher Education in the 21 st century has contributed to the diversified nature of learner populations across the globe, and Africa is not left out in this phenomenal development in the higher education system. With increased enrolment in the higher education arena, comes the issue of how best to make teaching and learning effective and worthwhile. The provision of inclusive, equal learning and teaching experiences to higher education students through democratisation of teaching and learning will help to unravel what kind of learning our students are exposed to, and how best we can engage them to achieve desirable learning -outcomes.
II. Problem statement
Contemporary teaching and learning lays emphasis on the need to reach out to the students and allow them the freedom to be co-drivers of the learning process. Encouraging a student-centred approach to teaching and learning has been a long-term process which is becoming more prominent with Massification of higher education in the 21 st century. Most institutions, through research studies have realised the need for student -centred learning over the traditional pedagogy, of active learning over passive listening and of experiential learning over abstruse lectures.
5 Despite the strides in creating an awareness of the usefulness of student -centred approach to teaching and learning, some faculty members and institutions of higher learning still sing the song of the traditional teacher -centred approach to learning and emphasise unduly on curriculum content rather than the 4 Alexandra I. Cristea and Fawaz Ghali, "Towards adaptation in e-learning 2.0," New Review of Hypermedia and Multimedia 17 (2011): 205, accessed October 13, 2016, http effectiveness of the learning process. In this era of globalisation where people are overwhelmed by huge information-based realities, there should be a paradigm shift from, students learning content disseminated, to knowing how to find out facts by themselves. Democratisation of teaching and learning entails that our students should be set free in the process of teaching and learning, and be provided with the opportunities and freedom to learn and discover things by themselves. This study examines the exercise of democratisation of teaching and learning in Botswana to determine if it is a necessary tool for the implementation of the Tuning student -centred approach in higher education.
Research objectives:
1. This paper examines the implementation of the principle of democracy in teaching and learning at higher education level in Botswana.
2. The study sets to find out if higher education students are involved in planning the curriculum used for instructions 3. The paper discusses the extent of democratic activities in the teaching and learning processes in Botswana's Institutions of Higher Learning
The following questions were addressed:
1. Is the learning -outcome approach applied in lesson planning? 2. How engaged are the students in the teaching and learning process? 3. Are students involved in planning curriculum?
III. Democratisation of Teaching and Learning in Higher Education
Democracy allows people to participate in decisions that affect their lives in political, community, social and economic affairs. For democratic principles to be made functional, individuals must have ample information to make wise choices and decisions, which should be respected and taken into account by decision makers at all levels of governance. 6 There are different models of democracies promoted by theorists in recent years. These models present democratic practices in different perspectives. 7 The 'interest' model positions the goal of democracy as a decision making process to decide what leaders, rules and policies will best serve the greatest number of people, where each person defines his or her own interests. The model of 'deliberative' democracy defines democracy as a process that allows the public to come together and talk about collective problems, goals, ideals and actions. 8 In deliberative democracy, participants do not rest until the "force of better argument "compels them to all accept a conclusion. 9 A third model of democracy called 'communicative' theory, encourages an equal priviledging of any forms of communicative interaction where people aim to reach an understanding without using argument to persuade others. These could be in the form of greeting, rhetoric and storytelling. Socrates, a well-known Greek Philosopher of ancient times, believed in the use of rhetorical tricks to capture the minds of his audience. The educational implication of the democratic principles is that the teachers should be aware of the different teaching -learning environments; to avoid a situation where students might be misconstrued for exercising what they feel is their civil right.
Democratisation of teaching and learning in higher education can take place through the amplification of students' voices, creating an open and cordial space for teaching and learning, working in partnership with students, faculty and teaching staff, dialogue between students and their teachers, empowerment of students in different facets of learning; including being involved in curriculum development and engaging students in actual teaching and learning.
10 By working in partnership with students, everyone is actively involved in, and will benefit either way from the teaching and learning processes. It is an effective way of developing students' engagement, enhancing teaching and learning, and promoting the relevant democratic principles in the teaching and learning environment.
Some schools of thought have described students as the 'university's unspent resource'. This takes us to the fact that, in the coming years, universities will rely on the active participation of students in the meaningful development of the higher education sector. 11 Various institutions and individuals are becoming more aware of the need to actively engage students in the teaching and learning processes. Students could be meaningfully engaged by allowing and encouraging them to choose and write their own essay titles, choosing their own textbooks, designing worksheets for themselves and other students, co-evaluating a course with their teachers, co-assessing their work with their lecturer and choosing assessment methods. The more students are engaged in the learning and teaching activities, the more democratic the higher education set up will be. Developing a partnership and democratic approach in higher education teaching and learning, allows students to be active participants in the learning process, rather than passive recipients of knowledge. Democratisation of teaching and learning equips students with the power, authority and courage to co-create knowledge, learning and teaching at the higher education institutions.
12
Research suggests that there is a very crucial difference between an institution that listens to students and responds accordingly, and an institution that gives students the opportunity to explore and discover areas they deem significant and needed solutions which will manifest in required and desirable changes. 13 Listening to students is important in its own ways, but, allowing students to be change agents acknowledges the view of students being active collaborators and co-producers, which in effect positions them as potential innovators. When Students and staff work and learn together, peer relationships are promoted, and students are engaged in areas where originally, in the traditional education setting, they are excluded from. Contemporary higher education gives credence to the fact that, democracy in teaching and learning is just not only about listening to the students' voices and allowing them take part in the decisions that affect them. Democratic relationship in teaching and learning involves creating an enabling environment where both students and teachers are involved in setting the priorities, content and direction of the learning experience. allowing them take part in the decisions that affect them. Democratic relationship in teaching and learning involves creating an enabling environment where both students and teachers are involved in setting the priorities, content and direction of the learning experience.
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STAGES OF STUDENT ENGAGEMENT IN DEMOCRATIC TEACHING AND LEARNING CONTEXT
Source: See Footnote
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Partnership in teaching and learning should be viewed as a process of student engagement rather than an achieved state or result of engagement. It is necessary to allow students to put in enough time and efforts in their own learning. This of course demands that institutions and faculty members encourage and CONSULTATION Opportunities are provided for students to express individual opinions, perspectives, experiences, ideas and concerns.
INVOLVEMENT
Opportunities are provided for students as individuals to take a more active role.
PARTICIPATION
Decisions are taken by students to take part or take a more active role in a defined activity.
PARTNERSHIP
There is collaboration between an institution/faculty/ department and student involving joint ownership and decision making over both the process and outcome.
Stages of student engagement in democratic teaching and learning context Source: See Footnote.
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Partnership in teaching and learning should be viewed as a process of student engagement rather than an achieved state or result of engagement. It is necessary to allow students to put in enough time and efforts in their own learning. This of course demands that institutions and faculty members encourage and empower students to shape their own learning experiences. When students are given the opportunity to participate in the planning and execution of their learning activities, they have that confidence and trust in themselves, which motivate them to aim higher to achieve and manufacture more knowledge in the realm of higher education. The essence of students actively engaging as partners in shaping the nature and quality of their learning experiences should be acknowledged by different stakeholders interested in improving students' democratic experiences in higher education.
IV. Benefits of democratisation of Teaching and Learning in Higher Education
Democratisation of teaching and learning in higher education empowers students and gives them that sense of belonging and worth, that they are useful in the process of learning. Some scholars are of the idea that involving students actively in the learning process leads to enthusiasm for learning and increased passion for enhancement activities in the learning and teaching environment.
16 Staff -student relationship in learning and teaching has a laudable effect on learning and teaching, development and enhancement of learning, learning to learn, raising the profile of research into learning and teaching, and, the development and enhancement of employability skills and attributes. All these attributes are needed by contemporary higher education graduates to prosper both within and outside the work environment in the society.
As some scholars assert, partnership with students through democratisation of teaching and learning, can go a long way in empowering traditionally marginalised students and lead to sharing authority and responsibility with staff in the development of culturally sustainable pedagogy.
17 It tends to produce similar outcomes for both students and teachers, as engagement helps in enhancing motivation and learning, developing meta-cognitive awareness, strong sense of identity and improving teaching and learning experience in the classroom. Students have the confidence that they are seen as partners in the teaching and learning process. This sense of confidence and belonging in turn helps to create a conducive and peaceful learning environment for both teachers and learners, where there is mutual understanding and trust for both parties.
Engagement outcomes for students lead to enhanced confidence, motivation and enthusiasm in learning. Students are motivated to actively get involved in the process and outcomes of learning. They are ready to claim responsibility for and ownership of their own learning, thereby, having a deepened understanding of, and contributions to the entire academic community. The faculty members also have a lot to benefit from democratisation of teaching and learning. Teachers, who are exposed to the democratic principles in teaching and learning, have the opportunity of experiencing transformed thinking about, and for the practice of teaching. They have a changed understanding of learning and teaching through experiencing different viewpoints from their students and having a reconceptualisation of learning and teaching as collaborative processes. 18 The idea of making students' voices heard leads to transformation in learning for both teachers and students, thereby challenging in a very constructive manner, the constraints and hurdles which the traditional form of teaching encounters. A situation where teachers act as the sole custodians of knowledge which they regurgitate, and students are there to receive without questioning the authenticity of certain practices, does not engender democracy in the teaching and learning process.
V. Challenges of democratising Teaching and Learning
Democratic education is characterised fundamentally by dialogue, which is the principal vehicle for discussion, deliberation, reconsideration and transformation. Dialogue is a participatory endeavour where people speak with the possibility of being heard, touching hearts and changing minds. In dialogue, one listens and respects other people's views. 19 The burning issue is, how easy is it to work with higher education students and allow them to participate actively and freely in class, taking full control and responsibility in listening and taking care of teaching and learning processes? We talk about students and teachers partnering in the design of the curricular, students being involved in the assessments design and marking; how possible is it?
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Critics believe that students are neither disciplinary nor pedagogical experts. Rather, their experience and expertise typically is in being a student -something that many faculty members have not been for many years. They understand where they and their peers are coming from, and often, where they think they are going. Can students be very useful in planning teaching and learning when they bring no concrete experience of doing such to the table? Would the students know when and where to draw the line as they democratically plan and work with their teachers? These are some of the challenges of democratisation of teaching and learning in higher education.
Partnership in teaching and learning is not easily attainable and sustainable, nonetheless. The development of a co-learning, co-enquiring, co-developing, co-designing and co-creating approaches in higher education teaching and learning, challenges the traditional status quo relationships. It involves a cultural change of how the traditional higher education system was instituted and ran, and this cultural change will be difficult for some to adopt and adapt to.
20 None the less, if all parties involved work very hard, with positive attitude and determination to make it work; the challenges associated with democratisation of teaching and learning will not be insurmountable.
VI. The Tuning Approach to Teaching and Learning
The Tuning approach to teaching and learning in higher education develops a reference point for common curricular in higher education, based on the development of competencies in the students, which will make them useful not only as graduates but, as future employees in the world of work. It is basically a change of paradigm in higher education teaching and learning, where learning has shifted from staff oriented to student -centred teaching and learning. 21 It is geared towards helping higher education to develop programmes which are based on learning outcomes and credits, to improve the recognition of qualifications and all kinds of prior learning. Some key factors at the forefront of the Tuning approach include: a greater focus on competencies to prepare students for employability and citizenship, international recognition of different degree programmes and the accompanying periods of study and a more precise method, aimed at the recognition of prior learning and periods of study. The Tuning methodology lays emphasis on the development of competencies in the higher education students. Through the learning outcomes approach to teaching and learning, students become the centre of the instructional process. Learning outcomes, according to the Tuning methodology should be formulated in terms of competencies which should be obtained by the students. Competencies represent a dynamic combination of knowledge, understanding, skills and abilities which are formulated in various course units and are assessed at different stages. It is the object of educational programmes to foster competencies in the students. The fostering of competencies according to the Tuning methodology can only materialise through the desirable learning outcomes constructively formulated by the academic staff in higher education. It is pertinent to note that the tuning methodology is based on desired learning outcome not on minimum requirement. The Tuning approach allows specialists in the subject area/ discipline to formulate the learning outcomes after a productive consultation with the required stakeholders.
VII. Methodology
VII.1. Context of the study
This research was carried out in Gaborone, the capital city of Botswana. There are about ten institutions of higher learning in Gaborone which are both public and privately owned. Two higher institutions of learning were used for this study and both are members of the Tuning Africa Project two. One of the institutions used is a public university, while one, is a private university. I decided to use these two institutions because being members of the Tuning project, it is necessary to find out if they are implementing the Tuning approach of student -centred learning. It is also necessary to determine how the Tuning methodology is being applied in a public and private higher education institution respectively.
VII.2. Selection of the participants
A qualitative research approach was used for this study. Participants were purposefully selected at course level from the Faculties of Education of both universities used for the case study. Qualitative approach was appropriate for this study because, in qualitative research, the researcher carries out studies about people's experiences in their natural settings and humans are the focus of the research. 22 The phenomenon of democratisation of teaching and learning can best be studied through a qualitative research approach which allows the researcher to interact with the participants in the study and draw out meanings from their experiences on the issue being researched about. Six lecturers were purposefully selected at course level from the Faculties of Education of the two universities used for the study, making it a total of twelve lecturers for the study. A phenomenological research should not necessarily require more than six participants. 23 Often times, ten participants would be ideal for a qualitative study. 24 Drawing the participants of this study from the faculties of education of the universities used as the case study was appropriate because, the Faculty of Education of any university should be at the forefront of the methodology of instruction's implementation realities. Ten final year students from the Faculties of Education of both universities were purposefully selected for the study. The choice to include final year students in the study was inspired by the fact that, students are the recipients of the teaching and learning processes. It was therefore necessary to find out from the students how they experience teaching and learning at their universities. Final year students were selected for the study because, they have spent almost four years in the university and would be in a better position to relay their experiences on how teaching in learning take place in their institutions.
VII.3. Data collection instruments and procedure
Qualitative research approach allows the use of a variety of techniques such as interviews, observations and focus group discussions and the findings are recorded mainly in words rather than in numbers. 25 In this study, semi- structured interview questions were used to collect information from six lecturers in each of the two universities used for the study. Semi-structured interviews in qualitative studies allow the participants to freely express their feelings and experiences in the phenomenon under study. The use of interviews allows the data to speak for themselves and through a deeper understanding of the lived experiences of the participants; important themes emerge from the study. 26 Focus group discussions were used to elicit information from ten students, from each of the two universities used for the study. The use of focus group discussions allowed the students to speak extensively about their perceptions on the approaches to teaching and learning in their universities. Focus group discussions served the same purpose as the use of interviews in this study; the only difference is that, it was like a group discussion.
The interviews and focus group discussions were designed to speak to the research objectives and research questions of the study. Descriptive questions were designed to explore the lived experiences of the participants on democratisation of teaching and learning in higher education. The questions centred around the engagement of students in the teaching and learning processes, students' involvement in curriculum design and the use of student -centred learning outcome approach in lesson planning. Documentary sources were used to discuss the rationale behind democratisation of teaching and learning in higher education, and the Tuning approach on outcome-based learning and the need for infusing the development of competences in our curriculum design and instruction. The use of interview methods, focus group discussions and documentary sources allowed data triangulation which is a basic requirement in qualitative research approach, to ensure validity and reliability of the research data collected.
VIII. Major findings
The findings of the study addressed the three research questions used for data collection. Themes emerged from the study based on the interview questions used to collect data from lecturers and students who formed participants of the study. The interview questions spoke directly to the research objectives and research questions.
Research question 1, addressed the issue of learning -outcomes being used for lesson planning by the university lecturers. Lecturers interviewed in both universities used for the study, admitted that they are familiar with Bloom's taxonomy of educational objectives and that they do apply the different domains of the taxonomy in their lesson planning. They admitted that a paradigm shift is expected in the current higher education system with regard to courses that are taught and learned. These should no longer be teacher centred, but, should be geared towards preparing students not only, for the world of work but, also, for their future role in the society. The issue of lecturers knowing about the existence of the learner -centred approach to learning is not enough in the context of democratisation of teaching and learning in higher education. The issue here is, lecturers knowing the importance of applying the student-centred approach in their lesson planning and being honest to implement the approach in their day to day academic engagements with the students. While preparing a learner-centred curriculum, lecturers should bear in mind a few areas to develop and implement a learning-centred curriculum needed to improve students' learning outcomes.
27 Such areas include: 1) being prepared to rethink students' learning processes, and regard them as active participants rather than passive recipients; 2) being prepared to implement new teaching and learning activities that could affect and change already established institutional practices; 3) assigning new roles to students, teachers, and faculties; 4) being prepared to assess from several dimensions whether learning has actually taken place. It is pertinent for institutions of higher learning to create an awareness of the need for faculty members not only to apply the learner-centred approach to lesson planning, but, to encourage them to positively implement it in their lesson delivery processes. This approach will benefit the students, teachers, the higher institutions of learning and the society at large. This is what democratisation of teaching and learning involves. The Tuning methodology recognises the importance of student -centred learning and the development of competences in the learners. The development of these competencies at both generic and subject specific levels encompasses the ability and willingness of our teachers and institutions to take implementation seriously. One of the lecturers interviewed clearly stated that "we need training and workshops to help new faculty members who do not have teaching qualifications understand more about the use of the learning -outcomes approach in lesson planning and teaching". Students interviewed in the two institutions used as case study, admitted that, their lecturers do use learning -outcomes approach for planning their lessons. This is evidenced by the manner in which the lecturers present their learning and teaching resources to the students. One of the students interviewed in the focus groups actually stated that "our lecturers usually read out the learning outcomes to us before facilitating classes, and they make sure we flow with the learning outcomes". Quite impressive to learn from the students, that, this aspect of the Tuning methodology is being executed in the teaching and learning processes at their institutions.
Research question 2, explored the engagement of the students in the teaching and learning processes. The lecturers interviewed in both institutions expressed their views on different methods used to engage students in teaching and learning activities. One of the universities, which is more of a university of technology, has modern ways of engaging students through the use of technology. Apart from teaching students face-to-face, where they are actively engaged through group discussions in class and classroom presentations, to and with fellow students, students are also engaged through the use of technologies in instructions. Students are provided with Tablets to enable them engage with their lecturers both within and outside the university premises. They use networks, blogs and Wikis to have academic conversations with their lecturers and fellow students. Through the use of the blackboard as a teaching and learning tool, lecturers set tests for the students, upload relevant academic material to be accessible to their students wherever they are. There is the blackboard discussion forum where lecturers upload academic topics and students actively engage by contributing to the discussion forums. In order to make sure that all students are engaged in the discussions, there are some graded discussion topics and marks are awarded which contribute to the final grade of the students. The use of technology for instructions is proving to be very productive in students' engagement and helping students construct and connect knowledge from social experience. 28 The students interviewed in this institution admitted that, they are fully engaged with various activities aimed at effective facilitation of teaching and learning. In the words of one of the students, "thanks to the use of technology in instruction; we can engage with our lecturers and fellow students even outside the confines of the classroom".
The other university used for the study, is more of a conventional university. The lecturers interviewed admitted that while there are many ways of engaging students in the teaching and learning process, they use more of the traditional face to face contact sessions. Students are engaged through class work activities, group discussions, questions and answer forums, tutorials, group and individual presentations in class. There is also the use of technology for instructions because lecturers use Moodle to post assignments and announcements to students, the use of emails and test messages to facilitate active engagements. Democratisation of teaching and learning is evidenced by the way students at the university freely express themselves in class. Students sometimes remind lecturers that Botswana is a democratic country and one is free to air one's views. It is though, unfortunate that sometimes, students misinterpret the concept of democracy in teaching.
Responses from the students interviewed in this institution indicated that, democratic principles are being implemented in the teaching and learning processes. Students confirmed that, they are actively engaged through classroom presentations, questions and answers sessions and communications with their lecturers through emails, test messages and face to face contacts. In the words of one of the students who was interviewed, "there are free tutorial sessions for students who require these services and our lecturers keep us engaged with various activities to enhance teaching and learning".
An important theme which emerged from research question 2, is the issue of the use of students feedback in both universities. Both students and lecturers interviewed expressed their views on the usefulness of using feedback as a form of engagement and the exercise of democratic element in teaching and learning. At the middle of the semester and towards the end, students are given the feedback forms to tick and rate the performance of their lecturers in a given module or modules. At one of the universities, students' feedback is filled online while at the other university, the feedback is administered manually. While this could be considered as a very good avenue for students to exercise their democratic rights and freedom, some lecturers in these institutions expressed the fear that the students may not be fair enough due to one reason or the other, to give their lecturers a fair rating. So, the question is, is student feedback enough to judge the real performance of lecturers? One of the Lecturers interviewed lamented that "I do not know what wrong I have done to my students; I have never received favourable feedback from them since I started teaching in this institution". Perhaps, this could be seen as a reflection of how some teachers feel about democratisation of teaching and learning which involves amplification of students' voices in different aspects of the teaching and learning process. As evidence for institutional democracy implementation, the institutions used for the study indicated that students' feedback are usually analysed and corrective measures are taken to address matters that need special attention. In some cases, lecturers are invited by their Heads of Departments to be advised on how to improve in any area of concerns raised by the students in the feedback.
Research question 3 addressed the issue of how curriculum is planned in the universities used for the study. To be precise, are students involved in planning the curriculum? Do students know how the workloads in their Institutions are determined? Lecturers and students from both institutions admitted that students are not fully involved in planning the curriculum. In one of the institutions used for the study, student representatives are consulted during curriculum planning at the course level. The extent to which their input is utilised in the actual planning was not established. If the tuning methodology is anything to go by, learner -centred approach demands that the learners should be the central focus of teaching and learning. The Tuning process was launched for a number of reasons, one of which was transparency and comparability of higher education programmes, to facilitate prior learning in the learner centred context, and to raise awareness about the role of employability and citizenship when setting up and implementing degree programmes. 29 The Tuning method emphasises on basing degree programmes on clear professional and academic profiles which would serve as a basis for identifying the appropriate set of competencies to be attained in the framework of the educational process. This is all about students and producing the right set of students for the right job market and to serve the suitable societal purposes. It is unfortunate that students' voices are not properly heard in the area of curriculum planning and determination of students' workload in our institutions of higher learning in Botswana. Democratisation of teaching and learning in higher education cannot be fully implemented, if we do not have a rethink of how curriculum planning and determination of students' workload, should involve elements of students' voices. Although we engage students in various ways to exhibit the democratic touch, more is yet to be done by making sure that students' voices are amplified in planning the curriculum that concerns them.
IX. Conclusion
The main objective of this study was to find out if democratisation of teaching and learning could serve as a useful tool for the implementation of the Tuning approach in higher education institutions in Botswana. Two institutions of higher learning in Botswana were used as case studies. Findings from the study indicate that, the lecturers in these two higher institutions of learning use the learning -outcomes approach in planning their lessons. The learning-outcomes approach of lesson planning places the learner at the forefront of the teaching and learning processes. The idea is to lead the learners to discover learning themselves and be able to develop critical thinking and problem solving skills needed for the world of work. The study also revealed that lecturers from these institutions actively engage students in the learning process through discussions in class, group and individual presentations and the use of modern technology in instructions.
Findings from the study point out to the fact that, lecturers from both institutions used for the study, do not fully engage students in planning the curriculum and the workload that inform their learning. Although student representatives from one of the institutions are consulted at the course level when planning the curriculum, that is not the case with the other institution. This is one area in which democratisation of teaching and learning is not positively manifested in the two institutions used for the study. If the Tuning approach is to be promoted through democratisation of teaching and learning, students' voices should be heard both at the level of planning and implementation of the curriculum. This study has shed some light on the implementation realities of the principle of democracy enshrined in Botswana's Education philosophy of 1977. Although democracy is being implemented in certain aspects of the institutions' academic activities, more is needed in the area of students' voices in curriculum planning and workload.
